
 

 
 
 

 
 Ski passes/cable cars and water parks are included in the price with Gopass *! 
 

If you are registered for the Gopass club**, you can experience much more while staying with us. Enjoy skiing or 
a cable car trip as well as one of our water parks on one and the same day.  

 
* The offer applies to all holidays from 1.12.2023 to 21.4.2024 (the last check-out day) booked via direct offline 
and online TMR channels (www.tmrhotels.com; www.gopass.travel). It applies to Slovak TMR hotels except: A 
night on Mt Lomnický štít.  
While staying at the above mentioned accommodation establishments within the period specified above, ski 
passes valid in: Jasná, Tatranská Lomnica, Štrbské Pleso and Starý Smokovec (number of nights = number of 
ski passes) are included in the price. The offer doesn’t apply to the arrival (check-in) day. Every ski pass can be 
used also as a tourist return cable car ticket in the above mentioned ski resorts. And now one ski resort can be 
visited during the opening times of cable cars in Jasná or the High Tatras on the same day as one of the water 
parks: Tatralandia or Bešeňová.  
 
1. Ski passes 
Every ski pass is non-transferable and can be used only in one ski resort of your choice per day. If you stay at any 
accommodation establishment outside the opening times of cable cars in Jasná or in the High Tatras or if cable 
cars are closed due to bad weather or other unforeseen circumstances, no client is entitled to claim any financial 
or non-financial compensation.  

 
Every ski pass valid in the High Tatras can be used to travel with all cable cars and ski lifts (except the route: 
Skalnaté Pleso – Mt Lomnický štít ) and to ski on all ski pistes in the resorts: Tatranská Lomnica, Starý Smokovec 
or Štrbské Pleso based on the respective cable car opening times.   

 
Every ski pass valid in the Low Tatras can be used to travel with all cable cars and ski lifts to ski on all ski pistes in 
the Jasná resort based on the respective cable car opening times. 

 
2. Water park tickets 
Every client can visit the Tatralandia or Bešeňová water park while staying at their accommodation 
establishment. The number of tickets is the same as the number of nights spent at the accommodation 
establishment. Every ticket is a 1-day ticket, is non-transferable and can be used only while staying at the 
accommodation establishment.  
Clients staying at any hotel in Jasná – Tri Studničky Hotel, SKI Hotel, Liptov Hotel, Pošta Hotel, Grand Jasná 
Hotel, Chalets Jasná Collection, Srdiečko Hotel a single water park ticket (Tatralandia or Bešeňová) per person 
per hotel day. Every ticket is a 1-day ticket, is non-transferable and can be used only while staying at the 
accommodation establishment. 
If water parks are closed due to unforeseen or pandemic circumstances, no client is entitled to claim any financial 
or non-financial compensation. The benefit cannot be claimed legally.   

 
** To use ski passes/cable car tickets/water park tickets included, every client must be registered with Gopass 
before checking in. If you are not a Gopass member yet, register on gopass.travel and Gopass cards for all clients 
will be issued at the hotel reception when checking in. Every Gopass card costs 2€ on site. If you already have a 
Gopass card, don’t forget to take it with you on your holiday because it unlocks all discounts and benefits while 
staying. 

 

http://www.tmrhotels.com/
http://www.gopass.travel/
https://www.jasna.sk/en/resort/resort-info/lifts-and-slopes
https://www.vt.sk/en/info/info/cableways-opening-hours
https://www.tatralandia.sk/en/info/tatralandia/opening-hours
https://www.besenova.com/en/info/besenova/opening-hours
https://www.jasna.sk/en/resort/resort-info/lifts-and-slopes
https://www.vt.sk/en/info/info/cableways-opening-hours
https://www.gopass.travel/SK/homepage/registration

